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HAKKIsCN IN NEW YOliK.

To our thill..; ! il.-.- to the

limotT.it .c iiinioii.il oi!. nitinn at

ChiiMo may as v 11 ni.t Uf up tln-i-

mint!, iianu lv, lliat in tin- - ivilal
slati1 of New York li uj nniii Han

a stroll.;- c.iii'li'l.iti-- . No matter
what (litTiTt niv of opinion with

to the nomination may have

existed iiiiuni;' the members of Ins

party, even republican vote in this
state will he east for the present oc

cupant of the White Holier. That
is a fact, and the sooner it isrtcoi;.
nizetl the better for the national
democracy.

J'roni this fact follow some obvi-

ous deductions. In the first place
Mr. Harrison cannot be beaten by
Mr. (.'lev eland. That was demon-
strated i.i !. In that year Mr.

Cleveland had the unanimous sup-

port of the .New Yoik delegation in
Hie democratic nat iona I con vent ion,
and throughout the campaign all
the power and patronage of the
federal pvcrnnient were w ielded on
his behalf. This year all the re-

sources; of the federal administra-
tion will be employed for the repub-
lican nominee; and, what is far
more significant, the delegates from
New York will present to the con-

vention the name of Mr. Hill, and if
Mr. Cleveland's candidacy is forced
upon democratic voters, it will be
aeainstthe solemn protest of his
party in this stale. No man of com-
mon sense will say that under such
circumstances Mr. Cleveland is
likely to run better in New York in
tVi'J than he ran in ls.

Mr. Cleveland himself does not
believe that he v mid beat Mr. Har-
rison in this state this year.
Neither he nor the inner circle of
his adherents would wi-- h to sv cure
for him ihe nomination il they
thought that his attainment of the
presidency depended upon carry-
ing New York for him next Novem-
ber. They are playing a much
more devious and desperate yame.
They know that Mr. Harrison and
the republican party are committed
against free silver, and their pur-
pose is to make the democratic
national platform equally linn
ground against the free coinage of
the white metal, thus forcing the
silver men to put up a candidate of
their own, who, tin y assume, will
be successful in must of the

silver states. Could this
scheme be carried out, Mr. Cleve-
land iniyht lose New York, and still
neither of the ntv.it parties inilit
command a m;i jori ol the presi-
dential electors, so 'hat the choice
of president would pass to the
house of representatives, in which
he democrats have a very larye

majority. We suppose that there
never was a more unscrupulous,
cold blooded calculation than this
which we have outlined, for it ex-

poses a political party to the
imminent risk of shipwreck for the
bare chance of furthering the sel-

fish intet""sts of an unimportant in.
dividual. The people of the I'nited
States will never deliberately throw
the choice of a president into the
house of representatives.

It follows that neither in the open
Held, nor indirectly by trick and de-

vice, can r. Cleveland beat Mr.
Harrison. With whose name, then,
can the democracy hope to conjure
that of Henjamin Harrison in the
decisive Ktnpire state? The events
of isss Htipply the answer to tl at
'Picstion. In that year, although
the republican caddidatc for presi-
dency beat Mr. Cleveland, the repub-
lican candidate, for uovernor was
defeated by Governor Hill, and by a
larger majority. At that time the
opposition to (iovei nor Hill within
the ranks of the democratic party
was really stronger and more dan-
gerous than it is now, for the coun-
ty democracy, controlled by jiien

. avowedly or secretly his enemies,
was still a powerful organisation,
and had an inspector in every elec-
tion district in the city of New York
The county democracy is now prac-

tically defunct; and, compared ith
it, the special orpini.atioii evoked
at Syracuse has not voting sub
stance enough to frighten babies or

ld women. No one alive to the re-

sults of the consolidation of the
lemocratic vote in New York cit
loubts that Ciovernor Hill would
this year can the state by a much
larger ma jority than he carried it in
1SS.. 1 f this were not evident, no in-

telligent democrat would w ish (iov-

einor Hill nominated, and we be-

lieve he would not wish it himself.
Therein he dillers from Mr. Cleve-
land, whose sole hope of becoming;

.president a second time is built up.
n a plot to wreck the democratic

party in the silver states, and thus
sidetrack the election into the house

f representatives.

Mw. WltiTMiY understands the
art of pouring oil on the troubled
waters. In other words, he has not
been a member of the Standard Oil
company all these years without
acquiring a thorough knowledge

. cf the philosophy of lubrication.

I i.l.o.M t. V.I II thinks Unit

Cleveland and i are s."

,M. advi-e- s the boy- - "to
hurrah for Cleveland and Steve."

Whv not make it drove and Steve:

A Kl.VItckl.W is on the vice
pre-ideiti- al ticket. There will be a
chance lor a southern man to be-

come president bye and bye. I he
old ark's Louisville
i K y.) Courier-Journal- .

Yes, when all the befoh the wall'

patriots are dead and a new gen-

eration leads, possibly northern
democrats will allow a southern
man to aspire to the presidency.
Hut they don't lu il now. -- Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Ai now comes the report that
drover Cleveland has promised the
southern brigadiers that if they
will elect him president of these
1'nited States once more he will re-

turn to them the rebel tlae s that the
boys in blue took away from them
during the civil war, no matter
what liie north said or done. This
alone should be enough to defeat
him, ami every old soldier should
make it his duty to work from now
till alter election to defeat (irover
I'leveland.

TliKKK is no mistaking the sig-
nificance of the money plank in the
republican platform. It says what
it means anil means what it says in
the declaration that the "rcpub.
lie. in party demands the use of
both yold and silver as standard
money, with such restrictions and
under such provisions, to be deter-
mined by legislation, as will secure
the maintenance of the parity of
Ihe two metals, so that the pur-
chasing and debt-pa- ; inyf power of
thi' dollar, whether of silver, yold
or paper, shall be at all tunes
eipial." The republican party
favors the circulation of the
largest quantity ol yold and silver
that can be kept at par, but not the
coinage of a single dollar under
conditions that will make it worth
less than lut) cents.

WAS 1 r A FAIR TRIAL?
After Mr. Cleveland's defeat four

years ;iio the democratic New York
World claimed that it was not a fair
trial, and that the democracy should
not be judged by Mr. Cleveland's
administration. "It was not a fair
dial," said the World, "because the
democratic party neithercontrolled
nor lay claim to having controlled
the administration of drover Cleve-
land." It then proceeded to show
wherein Mr. Cleveland ignored his
parly in the selection of his cabinet,
n his official appointments, in his

doinjj "the rieht thiny at the wroni;
time," by writing a free trade nies-say-

just before a national election,
and in many other administrative
acts which were not democratic. In
'losing that remarkable editorial

the World said: "If it had know all
this before election day of then
( irover Cleveland would not have
been elected president, and the de-

mocracy of the I'nited Slates can
not be held responsible for what he
has done and left undone in an of-

fice thus gained and thus adminis-
tered. It was not, therefore, a fair
trial." This editorial appeared i
the New York World Jan. 2, 1S8.

All democrats who agree with
Tammany and the New York World,
which is against Tammany, will
have the satisfaction of knowing
that Mr. Cleveland has a fair trial in
November. He can not be elected
under false pretenses. They know
his election means just what the
platform says a tariff for revenue
only.

A belongs to these who
know best how to use it, how to
bring out all its resources, how to
make it search its coders round for
the pithy or canorous phrase that
suits the need, and they who can
do this have been always in a piti-
ful minority. Let us be thankful
that we too have a right to it, and
have proved our right, but let us
set up no claim to vulgarize it. The
Knglish of Abraham Lincoln was
so good not because he learned it
in Illinois, but because he learned
it of Shakespeare and Milton and
the bible. And how perfect it was
in its homely dignity, its quiet
strength, the unerring aim with
which it struck once nor needed to
strike more! The language is alive
here, and will grow. Let us do all
we can with it but debase it. dood
taste is one of the most powerful
factors of civilization. As a people
we have a larger share of it than I,
at least, have lound elsewhere, but
as a nation we seem to lack it alto
geiner. nur coinage is ruder than
that of any country of equal preteu
tions, our paper money is filthily
infectious, and the engraving on it,
mechanically perfect as it is, makes
of every bank-not- e a missionary of
barbarism.-Fro- m "Marlowe," by
James Kussell Lowell, in Harper's
Maga.itie for July.

J. V. Kgenberger, Jr.. was
Oinalia passenger this morning.

HE HEWS C0NDE1 JED

W. J. Campbell, of Illinois. '.Sue.

ceods J. S. Clarkson.:

i.m:i;viL; ioki.iun u:n.

Also Short News Items From the
btate--- A Batch of Spicy NeVs

Which Will be Read With

Interest Other

Happenings.

Robert Shiftier, while playingball
Saturday in Philadelphia, was
struck on the temple with the ball
and died yesterday from the etk'cts
of tin.- - blow.

(ieneral John II. Stibhs, the chief
elision examiner at Chicago, has

just uuearthe.l a large pension
fraud. It appears that Dr. John S.

Taylor was a surgeon in the Twen
d Illinois volunteer infantry,

lie lost his health in the service of
his country and in March, ISO1.), made
in application for a pension. Two
months later Dr. Taylor was ad
judged insane and sent to the asy- -

I it in at Jacksonville, Illinois. Since
then he has beer hopelessly insane
and has been by turns confined as

pauper in the asylums at Dunning
and Kankakee, where he now is, a
man sixty-seve- n years of age. His
w ife, Mrs. Alice L. Taylor, who lives
it Ml. 1'lcasant, Iowa, and who has
been prominent as a lecturer and
writer on temperance, has been
drawing her husband's pension of
.7' a ui'inth since lsTl, not one penny
of which has been spent forthe ben-fli- t

of the insane man. In all she
has received from the government
$bi..Vl. Mrs. Tavlor invested it in
securities a, id at the advice ol Dis-

trict Attorney Milchrist. she re
turned i; It'll to be spent for the ben-eli- t

of Mr. Taylor.
V

The reported suri'ess of Mel.
bourne, the rain wi.ard, in Colorado
has induced the elforts to bringhim
to Lincoln, or a near by locali-
ty. Correspondence the last week
culminated in an agreement by Mel

bourne to sprinkle five Nebraska
counties with a good showerof rain.
I f he succeeds he is to yet if'Ja.iHH

to be paid in subscriptions. The
count ies selected for operation are
Lancaster, Seward, York. Hamilton
and Fillmore, situated in a line from
west to east in the order named
Details of the test have not been
fully arranged, but it is to occur
within a week, at a point yet to be
designated in one ol the counties
named. '

W. J. Campbell of Illinois was
elected chairman of the republican
national committee in place of I. S.
Clarkson, who refused to be a can- -

didate for renomination, and De
i oung of California was chosen
vice president. C irter of Montana
was elected secretary.

.,

The republican national commit
tee is reorganized and ready for the
campaign.

V
The Mississippi river is reported

as being higher than was ever
known before, and a fuel famine is
threatened at Rock Island, Daven-
port and other towns along the
river, as all ol the coal roads are
under water.

V
Mrs. John Skillmau of Phillips- -

burg, N. J., while playing with a
llobert rille yesterday, accidentally
discharged the weapon, the bail
passing through the heart of tier
eleven-year-ol- d daughter, killing
her instantly.

V
A Mormon bishop named Lot

Smith, who used to be a Danite
chief during the overland route
lays, and who lied to Arizona when
the government got after the polygs
is reported killed by the Indians.
hroin his ancient reputation one
would judge that the Navajoes yot
the right man. He is generally be-
lieved to have been a major in the
Moruian battalion that perpetrated
the Mountain Meadow massacre- -

Lincoln Journal.
V

The quiet little village of Central
City is al 1 broken up over a church
trial wherein Hon. N. R. lYrsiiii;-- . r
figured quite promiscuously with
having too much freedom with i

certain voutig ladv. It is under
stood that he will be churched.

Leal Notice.
John YV. Clink. Mary M. I See be ami lit

unknown lieir nr ilrviees ,, Thuni.is il,

(,onloti, tlei'i'ited, ill t;ik i1 notice that i
the lltli il.iy ol M;iv, Ilrmtirli lent-,- i
plttl. herein tileil hi petition in t he ilist r t
loiirt of Cns county. .Whni-k- a. aiia". t
snul iteli'iiilaiits the ulnect ami prn-- .

ol which are to have declare.! satis)"i
mill caiict lU'il a moi t mine on t he tiort lie.
nimrter ol the northeast ipi.il
ter it section In. town, p.', ratine I
Cass lonntv, .Vhraska, executed 'i
lames I . Mine hell to John W. C lark. I c .4

her 7, 1 ami recorded in hook "A" A

inortuaui's ol Cas count v ,,,, pane lj
thereof, to annul and declare void a shi'4
ill's certificate on n'n premises, Nailed "j
a sale on execiit ion in case ol liolcmuti ,1

West vs J. I. Miticholl ami David Heel
district court of lass cotmtv, Nehrasla
and the stterill's deed issued on said certl
llcate to Maria M. Ueehe, date of certilicat
December lMti, lv. date ol deed Nayi'tli
IxiJ; also to cimeel ami annul n milt claiii
deed for said premises executed Novell!
her .'it h. I"ii bv James O. Neitl to Thonial
II. iorden. and to otiiel the title to sai l

pretnisfs in the said llelnrich Pentscli. I

You lire renin red to answer said !pet it iot
on or before Momhiv t he Ht h dav ol A am
l!','. IlKINKICII IIKt TCII

Ity Ins attorney llecson ft Knot.

6ti Hur miuY ttlX.LI'lO
Tiie Most Interesting Contest Ever

OHered by The Canadian
AtricuUu f -t.

( die thousand dollars in cash, a
pair iff handsome hetlan I ponies,
carraige and harness, and over two
thousand other valuable prizes for
the Aricultiirist'si brightest readers
Who will have them': According
to the general custjiu for some year
past the publishers ol the Agricul-
turist now otter their sixth half

early literar.. competition. This
grand compititiou, will no doubt,
ue tne most gigantic anu succcsstiu
one ever presented to the people of
the I'nited States an 1 Canada

One thousand dollars in cash will
be paid to the person sencing in
the largest list of Knglish words
constructed from letters in the
words "The Canadian Agriculturi-
st."

Five Hundred dollars will be giv-
en to the second largest list.

A handsome pair of Shetland
ionics, carriage and harness, will

be given to the third largest list.
Over one thousand additional

prizes awarded in order of merit:
One grand piano, ijviiiO organ, ifcNHI

piano, dinner sets, ladies' gold
watches. Silk dress patterns, por-
tiere curtains, silver tea services,
Tenneson's poems bound in cloth,
Dickens' in 12 volumues bound in
cloth etc.- -

As there are more than 1,(100 priz-
es anyone who takes the trouble to
prepare an ordinary good list will
not fail to receive a valuale prize.
This is the biggest thing in the
competition line that we have ever
placed before the public, and till
who do not take part will miss an
opportunity of a life time,

Rl'Ui.s - 1. A letter cannot be used
ofteiier than it a ppears in the words
"The Canadian Agriculturist" For
instance the word egg can not beused
as there is but one 'g' in the three
words, H. Words having more than
one meaning hut spelled the same
can be used but once. 'X Names of
places and persons barred. 1.

not invalidate a list the
wrong words will simply not be
counted.

Kach list must contain one dollar
to pay for six mouths subscription
to the Agriculturist. I f two or more
tie, the largest list which bears the
earliest postmark will take the fust
prize and soon in order of merit.
I'nited States money and stamps
taken at par.

The object in offering" these mag
niiiecnt prizes is to introduct our
popular magazine into m-v- homes
in every part of the American con-
tinent.

Kvery competitor enclosing Utiets
in stamp extra will re "five tree, by
mail, postpaid one of the Agricul-
turists elegant souvenir spoons of
Canada.

Prizes awarded to persons in the
I'nited States will he shipped from
oiir.NewYoik office free of duty.
All money letters should be regis-
tered.

Our former competition W'e have
given away over .fjaj I in prizes
during the last two years, and have
thousands of letter s from prize win
ners in every stale in the union anil
every ,)art of Canada and New-
foundland, Lord Kilcoursie, A. D.
C. to the Governor general of Cana-
da writes; "I shall recconiuiend my
friends to enter your compctitior.
M M Ifraiiilon, Vancouver, H C. "re-
ceived Sf 1,(MK) in gold" and we hold
his receipt for the same. A few of
the prize winners: Miss J Kohiusou
Toronto, SflaOO; J Drandon Fenelon
Fa Is Out., irlaOO; David Harrison
Syracuse N Y, ."a"); II Hcavis. St
Louis. ); Jas Haptie, West Duluth
MinthaiK) Miss Cieorgina Robertson
Oak St. Hrookl; n, $Un); Fred II Hill
Xiil State st liridgeport, Conn, ami
thousands of others.

Address all communication to
The Agriculturist. Petersborotigh,
Ontario.

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS

The Grent Weekly Competition ofTheLadies Home Journal
Which word in this advertise-

ment spells ihe same backward as
forward: This ir a rare opportuni
ty for eTerjr Madam, Miss, every
lather and son, to secure a splendid
prize.

WKKKLY Ph'l.KS-Kve- ry week
throughout this great competition
prizes will be distributed as follows
1'lie first correct answer received
(the postmark date on each letter to
betaken as the date received.lat the
office of the Ladies Home Magazine
( each and every week during
MVJ) wil getif'.'OO; the second correct
answer, if 100; the third f0; fourth
a beautiful silver service; fifth, live
o'clock silver service; and the next
"('correct answers get prizes rang-
ing from !L'.j down to !f Kvery
tilth correct answer, irrespective of
whether a prizt- - winner or not will
g't a special prize. Com-
petitors residing in the .southern
states as well as other distant
points, have an equal chance with
those nt arer home as the postmark
will heauthority in every case,

Rl'LKs Kach list of answers must
le accompanied by 1 to pay for
s x months subscription to one of
the best home magazines in
America.

Rl.l"i:k'i-:.ci;- s "The Ladies Home
Magazine is well able to carry out
i's promises" Petcrhoroug (Cana-la- l

rimes. "A splendid paper, and
financially strong"- - Hastings (Can-
ada) Star. "Kvery prize winner will
I e sure to receive just what he is
entitled to."-- - Norwood. (Canada)
k'egisler. Money should be sent by
post office order orregistered letter.
Address the Ladies 1 Ionic Magazine
Peterborough. Canada.

Why will you cough when Shi
lohcure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bahy wm sick, wp pa her Cfistoria.

U'twn she was a Child, she cried fr Ovtnri
Vhen she became Miss, s!n oSliir to Castor,,
TVhenthhat Clullrvn. t!iim Castoria

M iYKti MOrjQAff. "li
:::::::

Still continue to be

l:()ci('l(ircll'l(M'S
In the Clothing Business. j!

This is fully demon-- t rated by the faet that they
have sohf vhI this prin tn

THERE ABE THREEBEASONS
FIRST

They own their goods aslow as mortal mn
can buy them for spot cash.

SECOND
They sell them to their customers at as low V

prices as mortal man can sell them and make
living.

THIRD
They are Square and Honest in their

Thosa Three Reasons are the Keystones of Their

Success.

1 1 H 1

,- -

-: : : : z z : z . z z

ow to snow theirN1

z z z z : : : : : .

ir

a

incrcas-- of business they propose to
ive away to their customers a I hiiid-on- ie

Uook, entitled "The Columbian World'.- Fair

j Atlas of the World," to every person buying,
oods to the amount of S'-'O-- either at one

purchase or in a running account. The' will

'ive them a copy of this valuale book free of

chaige

CALL AND SKI"

Mayer &
The Clothing Kings.

appreciation of their

TIIK UOOK AT

Morgan's
- Plattsmouth,

:
.
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T2i.at Old Carpet
of yours litis lieen turned for tin1 ;t time, it will hardly

another you gave it last pjiriiig liehides

we know you are too lei.der hearted to jiive it sueh another
lashing. It will he a unless task as you cannot lash hack
its respectahility. Hotter discard it altogether and let us

sell you one of these elegant new patterns that we havo

just received.

Neb.

Will goon he upon us and you will want new carpets, cur-

tains, linens, etc. We arc head quarters tor anything in
this line, we can sell you hemp carpets as low ns ten cents
ayard, Ingrains as low as twenty-liv- e cents and Hrtissclls

nmi tijty cents upward. This is n

: DEPARTMENTS
with us. We have handled them with samples but finding
that we could sell them much cheaper by having them in '

stock we have discarded the former method and tire now
able to sell them tit a very low price, will duplicate Omaha
prices every time, kind and quality taken iut.o consideration
JVing all new goods we have no old designs in the line, We
have just received an excellent assortment of

CURTAINS
We can lace curtain b-- r ."m cents a pair upward, Irish
Point curtains, Tambour muslin curtains, Swiss curtains,
curtain screen in plain and fancy, table silks lor draperies,'
Chenille I'ortiere. Also a tine line of window shades at
the lowest prices.

We have the linet line o linens ever broimht to this
Table cloths witli liMiiL-ii- t,. i,.l, T. i

d. apes bleached table damask with drawn work and hen.stitched by the yard, plain damask lor drawn work linen
scrim, stamped linens, an elegant assortment of towels with

bmoy ;an.I drawn work borders, plain and hm.y 1IlK.k
Turkish Towels, linen sheeting and pillow casino etc

WM. HEBOID & SOU.

i
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